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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
The impact of drinking water, indoor dust and paint on blood lead
levels of children aged 1–5 years in Montréal
(Québec, Canada)
Patrick Levallois1,2, Julie St-Laurent1, Denis Gauvin1, Marilène Courteau1, Michèle Prévost3, Céline Campagna1, France Lemieux4,
Shokoufeh Nour3, Monique D’Amour4 and Pat E. Rasmussen4
Lead is neurotoxic at very low dose and there is a need to better characterize the impact of domestic sources of lead on the
biological exposure of young children. A cross-sectional survey evaluated the contribution of drinking water, house dust and paint
to blood lead levels (BLLs) of young children living in old boroughs of Montréal (Canada). Three hundred and six children aged 1 to
5 years and currently drinking tap water participated in the study. For each participant, residential lead was measured in kitchen tap
water, floor dust, windowsill dust and house paint and a venous blood sample was analyzed. Multivariate logistic regression was
used to evaluate the association between elevated BLL in the children (Z 75th percentile) and indoor lead contamination by
means of odds ratios (OR) using 95% confidence intervals (CI). There was an association between BLLZ75th percentile (1.78 mg/dL)
and water lead when the mean water concentration was 43.3 mg/L: adjusted OR¼ 4.7 (95% CI: 2.1–10.2). Windowsill dust loading
414.1mg/ft2 was also associated with BLL Z1.78 mg/dL: adjusted OR¼ 3.2 (95% CI: 1.3–7.8). Despite relatively low BLLs, tap water
and house dust lead contribute to an increase of BLLs in exposed young children.
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INTRODUCTION
Lead is a known toxicant that can have health effects at very low
levels, and young children are particularly vulnerable to its
deleterious effects. Evidence of subtle neurotoxic effects at blood
lead levels below 10 mg/dL have been reported.1,2 Despite
important actions to remove lead sources (such as leaded
gasoline and lead soldering) from the general environment, lead
exposure continues to be an important issue. Indoor sources of
lead are still present in children’s surrounding environment and
might contribute to low levels of exposure. This is particularly the
case for sources such as house dust, paint or drinking water.3,4
Lead service lines (pipes) and lead containing materials are well-
known sources of drinking water contamination.5 However, the
impact of low levels of lead contamination in drinking water has
been rarely studied. Recently, two studies conducted in the
Washington DC area6,7 described the impact of lead service lines
on BLLs of young children. However, because of limitations
concerning the evaluation of children’s water exposure, their
results could not precisely quantify the impact of lead from
drinking water on BLLs.
Lead in paint and house dust remains an important source of
lead exposure. In the United States, the contribution of old paint
as a source of lead exposure for young children is well
documented.8 Some cases of lead poisoning from paint have
been described in Canada9 but no population study has yet
evaluated the impact of lead-based paint on young children in a
non point-source area. In the US, the importance of low-level
house dust on BLLs of young children has been well demonstrated
in an analysis of NHANES data.10 The importance of lead-based
paint as a key cause for elevated indoor dust lead concentration
was described in a recent nationally representative study of house
dust in urban homes across Canada.11
As a number of sources are likely to be present simultaneously
in the home environment, particularly in old houses, it is
important to evaluate them at the same depth, in order to
quantify their individual contributions. In fact, most of the studies
done on the impact of these sources on BLLs of children have only
considered one source6,7,10 or have evaluated one source in
greater depth than the others.12
In 2005, moderate concentrations of lead were reported in tap
water of Montréal households connected with lead service lines
(LSLs).13,14 The resulting potential increase of BLLs of young children
was then estimated using the US EPA IEUBK model by the Montréal
Public Health Department (MPHD) and found to be lower than the
current Québec BLL notification level of 10mg/dL.14 Since no case of
lead poisoning related to drinking water was reported in the area
and considering that many families were still using tap water for
young children (despite advice from the MPHD to do the contrary),
this site appeared highly suitable to quantify the impact of tap
water exposure on BLLs and compare it to other lead sources.
The objective of this study was therefore to evaluate the impact
of drinking water and other household sources of lead such as
house dust and paint, on the BLLs of children aged 1–5 years and
living in households where LSLs may still be present.
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This cross-sectional study simultaneously evaluated the BLLs and home
indoor environment of young children (1 to 5 years of age) living in four
boroughs of Montréal, selected for the possible presence of lead pipes and
older houses. The study was carried out between September 2009 and
March 2010.15 The ethics committees of the Center hospitalier universitaire
de Québec and Health Canada approved the protocol developed for this
study. Parents of children participating in the study provided their written
informed consent prior to their participation.
Recruitment and Participant Selection
Following exclusion of industrial areas, a randomly selected list of 9,500
families, with at least one child aged 1 to 5 years and living in the targeted
boroughs, was obtained from the Québec government’s health database
(Régie de l’Assurance Maladie du Québec). After excluding families living in
buildings with more than 3 dwellings, an information letter and a consent
form were sent to 3,800 families living in the targeted boroughs. Only one
child per family was pre-selected. The participant’s parents were contacted
by telephone to verify the child’s eligibility and their willingness to
participate in the study. Families meeting the following criteria were
classified as eligible (n¼ 549): the selected child consumes tap water
regularly, was born in Canada, and was living in that dwelling for at least
one year; he or she does not spend more than 2 days per week outside of
the home or suffer from severe disease; the family should speak either
French or English and does not use a water filtration device. Detailed
frequencies of eligibility parameters for included and excluded families for
this study are described and enumerated in Supplementary Materials
(Supplementary Tables S1 and S2).
Home Visit
A trained environmental technician and a pediatric nurse visited each
home. Following the completion of the consent form by one of the
parents, the technician conducted a house inspection, water and dust
sampling, and paint evaluation. The nurse interviewed the parents about
their work and hobbies, the child’s health and habits (including water
consumption and pica behavior) and drew a venous blood sample from
the child’s arm.
Blood Sample
Venous blood was sampled in a 6mL Becton-Dickinson tube (BD-367863)
pre-treated with Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) anticoagulant and
kept at 4 1C until laboratory analysis. Whole blood samples were analyzed
for lead content by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectometry (ICP-MS),
using the Perkin Elmer Elan-6000 at the laboratory of the Institut National
de Santé Publique du Québec (INSPQ, Québec, Canada). The detection limit
was 0.02 mg/dL and the quantification limit was 0.08mg/dL. Internal quality
control was conducted using three reference materials obtained from the
INSPQ (External Quality Assessment Schemes) (1.87mg/dL, 6.25mg/dL and
30mg/dL). Duplicates performed every 10 analyses had a mean correlation
coefficient of 0.992.
Tap Water
A total of 5 one-liter samples of cold kitchen tap water were collected in
pre-acidified containers. The first liter was sampled following a 5min flush
(5M1L) at typical flow (5 to 7 L/min). After a 30-min stagnation period, 4
consecutive liters (30M1L, 30M2L, 30M3L, 30M4L) were sampled.
Participants were asked not to use any source of water within their
homes during the period of stagnation. The tap aerator was kept on during
all sampling.
Samples were held at approximately 4 1C until analysis. Water lead
analyses were performed using ICP-MS with Single Ion Monitoring (SIM) by
an accredited environmental laboratory (Maxxam). The analysis protocol
used was similar to that outlined in US EPA Method 200.816 with a slight
increase in holding time of the acidified sample (i.e. increased from 16 to
24-h to enhance dissolution of particulate lead). The detection limit for the
method was 0.01mg/L and the quantification limit was 0.015 mg/L. Quality
control was regularly performed during the analysis period (blank, certified
reference material, duplicate, and fortified blank). The correlation
coefficient for duplicates was 0.999. Results obtained for fortified blanks
were within the limits used by this laboratory.
Dust
Floor dust was sampled from a selected sampling zone in the center of the
available floor space in three different rooms in the home: the child’s room,
home entrance and another room specified by the parents as frequently
used by the child. A one square foot on smooth surface was sampled with
a disposable wet wipe (Ghost wipes, Delta Scientific, #SC4250) following a
standardized method (ASTM E-1728-03).17 Dust on the windowsill in the
child’s room was collected with a separate wet wipe and sampling surfaces
were measured to express results in mg/ft2. Each wet wipe was placed
individually in plastic tubes and kept at 4 1C until laboratory analysis. To
assure the absence of external contamination, two different wipe controls
were used for each sampling zone: (1) a control wet wipe (in one out of
every two residences,) was manipulated outside the plastic tube but
without wiping on a surface and, (2) a template sampling using the regular
protocol (once a week) on the interior surface of a template.
Analyses of the lead dust wipes consisted of predigesting the wet wipe
in a partially covered 50mL tube with 2mL of concentrated nitric acid at
room temperature for 5 h. The digestion tube was then placed in a bath at
80 1C for 12 h. Afterwards, the tube was withdrawn from the bath, and
when it reached room temperature, 1mL hydrochloric acid was added and
a total volume of 10mL was achieved by adding deionised water. Analysis
was done by ICP-MS (Elan-6000, Perkin Elmer, Massachusetts, USA).
Calibration was performed using aqueous standards. The detection limit
was 0.01mg and the quantification limit 0.015mg per sample.
Paint
The lead content of the interior painted surfaces of homes was evaluated
with a hand-held X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analyzer (Niton XLp300,
Elemental Controls, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). Sampling procedure,
adapted from the US Department of Housing and Urban Development (US
HUD),18 consisted of taking two consecutive 30-second measurements, a
few centimetres apart. Where lead content was equal to or greater than
0.5mg/cm2, a third measurement was performed for confirmation. Where
there were different paints in one room, more than one wall was sampled.
At least five rooms were assessed according to the child’s use and/or the
level of deterioration of painted surfaces (child’s room, kitchen, family
room, hallway and one other room commonly used by the child).
The calibration of the XRF analyzer was verified 3 times before each
home measurement with a standard reference material (Niton XLp300
Performance Characteristic Sheet 2004).
Where wall paint chips were present on damaged surfaces or flooring,
they were collected for laboratory analysis. Approximately 200mg of paint
chips were necessary for lead analysis. Samples were digested at room
temperature for 2 h in a partially covered test tube containing 2mL of
concentrated nitric acid. Afterwards, samples were covered and placed in
an oven at 110 1C for 18 hours. Analyses were performed using ICP-MS
method (Elan-6000, Perkin Elmer). Certified standard reference material
paint chips from the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST
1579A) and demineralized water reference material from Ultra Scientific
(ICM 240) were used for calibration and quality control. The detection limit
was 10 mg/g and the quantification limit was 30mg/g.
Statistical Analyses
BLL was considered both as a continuous and a categorical variable. When
treated as a continuous variable, BLL measures are summarized as a
geometric mean (GM) since the distribution of measurements is close to
lognormal. When treated in categories, an elevated BLL was defined as a
BLL equal or greater than the 75th percentile of measurements from the
306 participating children (Z1.78mg/dL). Environmental exposure vari-
ables were treated in tertiles, except for paint where a qualitative division
was used according to the XRF evaluation and the lead content of paint
chips collected. Participants with missing values for windowsill dust were
excluded from the analysis concerning only windowsill dust. Otherwise,
these participants were pooled in a fourth category of windowsill dust: the
‘‘missing’’ category (the first 3 categories being the tertiles of the variable).
Two types of univariate analyses were performed in order to select
variables to include in the multivariate logistic regression model for BLLs
above the 75th percentile (with all exposure variables treated in
categories). First, the GM of BLLs was calculated for each exposure
variable (drinking water, dust and paint) and adjustment variables (listed
below). For dichotomous variables, Student’s t-test of the blood lead
logarithm was used to compare the means; for variables with three
categories or more an analysis of variance was used. The source of
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difference between means, when a statistical difference was observed, was
determined using Scheffe’s test for multiple comparisons. Chi-square tests
were performed to determine variables with a significant relationship with
elevated BLLs (Z1.78mg/dL).
Exposure variables, adjustment variables with P-value r0.15 in one of
the univariate analysis, or variables known to influence BLLs were included
in the full multivariate logistic regression model after testing for multicolli-
nearity (diagnostic of multicollinearity for variables with Variance Inflation
Factor 42.5)19 (See Supplementary Material, Table S3). The adjustment
variables were then withdrawn from the full model if their withdrawal did
not change the OR of the exposure variables by more than 10%.
Possible modifying effects of seasons (fall or winter) and daycare use on
exposure variables were then tested, as well as the interaction between the
exposure variables. A tested effect was kept in the model if its P-value was
o0.05. The adjustment variables included in the final multivariate logistic
regression model were: age, ethnicity (Caucasian or not), season, parents’
highest education level (one parent with a university degree), daycare use,
health issue (chronic disease), exposure to second hand smoke, possible
parental lead exposure from occupation or hobbies, and tap water
consumption per kg of body weight (food and beverage consumption as
reported by the parents). No modifying effects were found significant in
the logistic regression model. The adjusted results are presented in two
different ways. First, the model was run separately for each exposure
variable and with all the adjustment variables (adjusted OR). Second, the
model was run with all the exposure variables and all the adjustment
variables (adjustedþOR). In this second model, the dust variables were
included only for the evaluation of the effect of water and paint exposures.
SAS software version 9 for Windows (Copyright (c) 2002-2008 by SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used to perform the statistical analyses.
The statistical significance level for the multivariate analysis was set at 0.05.
RESULTS
Participation Rate
Of the 3,800 families contacted by letter, 2,661 were reached by
phone to verify their eligibility. Of the 549 eligible families identified,
313 (57%) accepted the invitation to participate in the study. Only
306 families were included in the data analysis, since no blood
sample could be collected for 6 children, and one child was absent
from their dwelling for an entire month prior to the home visit.
Participant Characteristics
The majority of participants were classified as Caucasian (i.e. not
included in a visible minority group as defined by Statistics
Canada20) and spoke French at home (Table 1). Most families
owned the residence investigated and were highly educated, with
73% having at least one parent with a university degree. Only 5%
of children had a severe risky behavior for lead exposure, defined
as scratching, licking or gnawing soldered surfaces or paint. Most
children were healthy, except a few (6%) who had moderate
chronic disease such as asthma (data not shown). Daycare service
was used by 75% of participants. Finally, only a few parents were
evaluated as being possibly exposed to lead during their work
(8%) or hobbies (10%).
Environmental Source of Exposure
The GM concentration of lead in the kitchen tap water was
0.89mg/L after 5min flushing (Table 2). The arithmetic mean (AM)
of the 5 tap water samples (our main exposure variable) was first
calculated for each sampling event. The GM of all sampling events
was then determined to be 1.60 mg/L. The GM for each of the
stagnation (30M) samples was calculated and the highest mean
concentration of lead in tap water was observed in the first liter
after 30min of stagnation (1.91 mg/L). Concentrations of total lead
exceeded 10 mg/L in only 5 residences after 5min of flushing and
in 37 households after 30min stagnation (data not shown).
The GM lead loading was 0.85 mg/ft2 for floor dust (AM of
3 samples) and 7.14 mg/ft2 for lead in windowsill dust. A total of
9 floor dust samples and 4 windowsill dust samples exceeded for
a total of 12 residences the current US EPA regulatory
requirements21 of 40 mg/ft2 for floor dust and 250 mg/ft2 for
windowsill dust. Between one and 11 paint chips were collected
from each residence for 157 participants. The median concentration
of lead in paint chips was 1,300mg/kg. Forty-two residences (27%)
had lead concentrations higher than the 5,000mg/kg US HUD
guideline for paint chips (data not shown). Also, 31% of the
residences evaluated had painted structures with 2 or more XRF
measurements exceeding the 1mg/cm2 US HUD guideline. Of these
houses, 3% had more than 4 different painted structures exceeding
the 1mg/cm2 criteria. There was a weak, but significant (Po0.05)
correlation between floor dust and windowsill (r¼ 0.272) and floor
dust and paint (r¼ 0.214), as shown in Supplementary Material, Table
S4.
Blood Lead Levels
The GM concentration of BLLs for all children was 1.35 mg/dL
(Table 3) and ranged from 0.37 mg/dL to 19.06 mg/dL. Only one



































Hobbies exposure at homed
Yes 31 (10)
No 275 (90)
aVisible minorities as defined by Statistics Canada: African, Asian, Arab,
Latin-American or Caribbean descent. bSevere risk behaviors are defined as
involving scratching, licking or gnawing soldered surfaces or paint;
Moderate risk behaviors include the habit of placing different objects
in the mouth, such as fingers, toys, sand or grass. cData missing for
2 participants. dHobbies considered were: making lead shots, lead fishing
weights, stained glass, figurines or decorative objects containing lead or
lead solder, welding, pottery, jewelry, ceramics, miniature models (using
glue), or activities such as glass blowing, hunting, recreational shooting,
and stripping paint from old furniture, vehicles or boats.
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child had a lead concentration above of the Québec notification
level (10 mg/dL). Children classified in the non-Caucasian group
had higher BLLs (1.53 mg/dL) compared to Caucasians (1.27 mg/dL),
BLLs were higher in children of parents not holding a university
diploma (1.52 mg/dL) compared to measurements of children
where one or more parents had a university diploma (1.30 mg/dL).
BLLs were higher in fall than in winter (1.50 mg/dL compared to
1.27mg/dL) but no measurements were taken in either spring or
summer. The differences in BLL concentrations between the
above groups were statistically significant (Po0.05). Similar
associations were found when considering children with elevated
BLLs (Table 3).
Association of BLLs with Lead Indoor Contamination
After adjusting for risk factors of elevated BLL, including ethnicity,
season and water consumption, all four lead exposure variables
were found to be associated with BLLs Z75th percentile (Table 4).
However, when the ORs were also adjusted for the other studied
lead exposure variables (adjustedþ ), only the OR in the third
tertiles of lead in tap water and lead in windowsill dust remained
statistically significant: Adjustedþ OR for water¼ 4.7, 95%CI: 2.1–
10.2, and of windowsill dust (adjustedþ OR: 3.2, 95%CI: 1.3–7.8). A
sensitivity analysis revealed that the relationship between water
contamination and elevated BLLs was not different if we
considered as the exposure variable: the 5min flushed sample
(OR¼ 3.9; 95%CI: 1.8–8.6), the mean of the first and second liters
after 30min stagnation (OR¼ 4.5; 95%CI: 2.0–10.0) or the mean of
the third and fourth liters after stagnation (OR¼ 3.7; 95%CI: 1.7–
7.9) (See Supplementary Material, Supplementary Table S5). This
relationship was similar after stratifying the participants by season
of sampling but this was not the case for the other exposure
variables where the relationship with elevated BLL was mostly
present only during winter (See Supplementary Material,
Supplementary Table S6). However, no significant statistical
interactions were found between those variables and the season.
DISCUSSION
Lead exposure in children remains an important issue. Given the
reduction of lead exposure via external sources such as gasoline,
the impact of indoor sources might be relatively more important
nowadays. Our results appear to demonstrate that even with a
very low background of lead exposure, and low contamination in
the home environment, sources such as water and home dust can
still have a detectable impact on the BLLs of young children.
Lead Indoor Contamination
Results obtained for fall and winter sampling showed low lead
concentrations in kitchen tap water for the majority of partici-
pants, with a mean concentration of 1.60mg/L which is well below
the Québec standard of 10 mg/L and lower than water concentra-
tions reported in earlier BLLs studies.6,22 The lead loading of
residential house dust was low but comparable to results from
similar studies. In particular, the lead loading of house dust in our
study was consistent with values recently reported in the large
2007-2008 NHANES database with mean lead loads in floor and
windowsill dust of 0.52 and 7.64 mg/ft2 respectively.23 Our dust
results are slightly higher than those found in another Canadian
study reporting that 3 out of 222 houses located in Ontario had
lead content of floor dust wipes exceeding the US EPA criteria21 of
40mg/ft2 (compared to 9/306 in our study).24
Lead-based paint was frequently present in older houses (built
in 1920–1949) in our study. In particular, about 27% of our par-
ticipants were exposed to paint chips containing Z5,000mg/kg
lead and 31% were living in houses with painted structures
exceeding the US HUD criteria of 1mg/cm2, as analyzed by XRF.
These measured concentrations are similar to those reported in
other North American studies25,26 but higher than those observed
by Lanphear et al.27 Lead paint contamination is a common source
of indoor dust lead contamination which is supported in this study
by a weak correlation between lead in paint and house dust (See
Supplementary Material, Supplementary Table S4).
BLLs and their Relationship with Indoor Contamination
Blood lead levels found in the studied children were low and
comparable to those reported recently in North America. For
instance, in the 2007-2008 NHANES study, the geometric mean of
the BLL of 817 children aged 1–5 years was estimated to be at
1.5 mg/dL,28 which compares with results from this study, and in
particular to results from the fall period.
Despite the low levels of contamination, we report an impact of
the indoor environment on BLLs of young children, which is
especially significant for very moderate lead contamination in tap
water (43.27 mg/L) and windowsill dust (414.14 mg/ft2). The
Table 2. Distribution (percentiles and mean) of lead concentration by source of exposure.
Exposure variables Percentiles GM (95% CI)
10th 50th 90th
Kitchen tap water (mg/L) (n¼ 306)
5M1L 0.16 1.24 4.51 0.89 (0.77, 1.04)
30M1L 0.44 2.33 7.05 1.91 (1.69, 2.16)
30M2L 0.31 2.24 7.39 1.66 (1.45, 1.90)
30M3L 0.24 1.99 7.39 1.55 (1.33, 1.80)
30M4L 0.25 1.90 10.06 1.53 (1.30, 1.80)
AM of 5 samplesa 0.30 2.08 7.51 1.60 (1.40, 1.84)
Dust (mg/ft2)
Floor (n¼ 305) 0.19 0.70 4.70 0.85 (0.73, 0.98)
Windowsill (n¼ 263) 1.06 7.15 50.89 7.14 (5.84, 8.73)
Paint (mg/kg)
Paint chips (n¼ 157)b 15 1,300 24,000 —
Abbreviations: 5M1L: first liter after 5min flushing; 30M, after 30min of stagnation; 1L, first liter; 2L, second liter; 3L, third liter; 4L, fourth liter; AM, arithmetic
mean; CI, confidence interval; GM, geometric mean.
aArithmetic mean of the 5 kitchen tap water samples (1 liter after 5min flushing and 4 consecutive liters after 30-minute stagnation). bHighest concentration of
lead in paint chip per home.
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relationship with water contamination was the most robust and
remains significant when the different types of water samples
were considered. The contribution of lead contamination in water
to BLL has been studied previously, mostly in populations exposed
to higher lead concentrations.5 In Washington, DC, Brown et al.7
assessed the impact of the presence of LSLs and of changes in the
type of disinfectant used (chlorine vs chloramines) to the BLLs of
young children between the years 1986 and 2006. They reported
that children aged 0–3 years served by a LSL were more likely to
be situated in the upper fourth quartile of BLLs, especially during
peak lead release periods. Important differences hinder the direct
comparison of our results with those from Brown et al.7 First and
Table 4. Crude and adjusted odds ratios of blood lead levels according to the lead concentration in the lead exposure sources (water, lead or paint).






Kitchen tap waterc (n¼ 306)
1. o0.75 mg/L 101 1.00 ( ) 1.00 ( ) 1.00 ( )
2. 0.75–3.27mg/L 105 1.37 (0.65–2.91) 1.55 (0.68–3.57) 1.24 (0.52–2.93)
3. 43.27 mg/L 100 4.14* (2.07–8.28) 5.07* (2.37–10.82) 4.66* (2.12–10.24)
Floor dustd (n¼ 305)
1. o0.45 mg/ft2 102 1.00 ( ) 1.00 ( ) 1.00 ( )
2. 0.45–1.22mg/ft2 103 1.36 (0.67–2.74) 1.10 (0.52–2.35) 0.95 (0.44–2.09)
3. 41.22 mg/ft2 100 2.46* (1.26–4.80) 2.56* (1.26–5.21) 2.06 (0.97–4.40)
Windowsill dust (n¼ 263)
1. o3.54 mg/ft2 86 1.00 ( ) 1.00 ( ) 1.00 ( )
2. 3.54–14.14 mg/ft2 90 2.37* (1.10–5.10) 2.40* (1.04–5.54) 2.18 (0.90–5.28)
3. 414.14 mg/ft2 87 2.63* (1.23–5.64) 3.15* (1.38–7.23) 3.22* (1.33–7.79)
Paint e (n¼ 306)
1. XRF o1mg/cm2 121 1.00 ( ) 1.00 ( ) 1.00 ( )
2. XRF Z1mg/cm2 or Paint chips o5,000mg/kg 143 1.11 (0.59–1.92) 1.06 (0.55–2.04) 0.92 (0.45–1.86)
3. Paint chips Z5,000mg/kg 42 2.61* (1.23–5.57) 3.30* (1.44–7.56) 2.28 (0.90–5.76)
Abbreviations: BLLs, blood lead levels; CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratios; XRF, X-ray fluorescence analyses.
aOR adjusted for age, ethnicity, season, parents’ highest education level, daycare used, moderate chronic disease, second-hand smoke exposure, possible
parental lead exposure from occupation or hobbies and tap water consumption/bw. bOR adjustedþ for all variables in a(adjusted OR) and for the other lead
exposure variables (ie., Tap water, adjusted for floor dust, windowsill dust and paint; Paint, adjusted for tap water, floor dust and windowsill dust; Floor dust and
windowsill dust, adjusted for tap water and paint). cArithmetic mean of the 5 kitchen tap water samples (1 liter after 5min flushing and 4 consecutive liters after
30-minute stagnation). dArithmetic mean of 3 floor dust samples. eHighest concentration of lead in paint chip per home. *po0.05, compared to the first tertile.
Table 3. Distribution (percentiles and mean) of blood lead (mg/dL) according to the sociodemographic characteristics of children and the season of
sampling.
Percentiles of BLL GM (95% CI) % of BLLs
(Z1.78 mg/dL)
10th 50th 75th 90th
Age (Month)
12–23 0.75 1.27 1.76 2.69 1.32 (1.14, 1.53) 20.0
24–35 0.68 1.40 1.91 3.11 1.41 (1.24, 1.60) 33.3
36–71 0.80 1.31 1.72 2.49 1.34 (1.24, 1.44) 21.6
All 0.77 1.31 1.78 2.69 1.35 (1.27, 1.43) 25.0
Visible minoritya
No 0.73 1.26 1.68 2.28 1.27 (1.18, 1.37) 21.3
Yes 0.81 1.37 1.91 3.32 1.53* (1.38, 1.69) 29.3
Gender
Girl 0.77 1.33 1.80 2.90 1.39 (1.28, 1.51) 25.5
Boy 0.73 1.26 1.74 2.49 1.31 (1.20, 1.42) 22.2
Parents’ highest education level
University 0.77 1.26 1.68 2.49 1.30 (1.21, 1.39) 20.8
Other 0.81 1.41 2.07 3.11 1.52** (1.36, 1.70) 32.5**
Sampling seasonb
Fall 0.85 1.43 2.01 3.11 1.50** (1.36, 1.66) 31.2*
Winter 0.73 1.20 1.60 2.28 1.27 (1.18, 1.37) 19.8
Abbreviations: BLLs, blood lead levels; CI, confidence interval; GM, geometric mean.
aVisible minorities as defined by Statistics Canada: African, Asian, Arab, Latin-American or Caribbean descent. bFall season was set from September 10 to
December 15, and Winter was set from December 16 to March 27. *Po0.005. **Po0.05.
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foremost, tap water and BLL samples were not paired at the
individual level as in this study. Furthermore, tap water samples
were collected using different protocols (greater stagnation time
of 6 hours) which typically increases the lead concentration in
analyzed water samples.
The impact of house dust moderately contaminated by
lead was clearly demonstrated in this study for children living in
homes with elevated dust lead loadings on window sills
414.14 mg/ft2 and to a lesser extend on floors (41.22mg/ft2).
Our results are in agreement with those of the 1999-2004 NHANES
data presented by Dixon et al.10 In the NHANES study, BLLs of
children (at levels Z5 mg/dl and 10 mg/dl) aged 1–2.5 years living
in pre-1978 housing were associated with a dose-response
with lead load of floor house dust ranging from about 0.5 mg/ft2
to about 40 mg/ft2.10 However, despite similarities between our
study and the Dixon study, we should consider that the latter
study used only one floor wipe sample which may have contributed
to greater measurement uncertainty with respect to dust lead
loading.
The impact of leaded paint (the presence of paint chips with
lead loadZ5,000mg/kg) on elevated BLLs was also demonstrated
in this study, although this association did not remain statistically
significant when considering other lead exposures from tap water
and dust. However, possible over-adjustment is acknowledged
due to the likely contribution of lead paint to floor dust. Leaded
paint is still considered as a major source of lead poisoning in
young children.9,29 Other associations between leaded paint and
elevated BLLs of young children have been observed in Chicago
children,30 but not in the Rochester study.27
Limits
Despite its strengths (no point source of lead in the selected
boroughs, indoor lead-targeted boroughs, systematic recruitment,
in-depth evaluation of the major components of residential
exposure and high quality control for data collection and
laboratory measurements), our study has some limitations that
should be discussed. In particular, due to its cross-sectional design,
this study was not able to evaluate the precise environmental
exposures which occurred in the months before obtaining a
child’s blood sample. Since the half-life of BLL is about one
month,31 the effect of the recent exposure history is particularly
important. Seasonal variations relate to both environmental
exposure to lead;32,33 and to the tendency for BLLs to be higher
in warmer period (e.g. summer).32,34 This is partly reflected in this
study by the higher BLLs observed during the fall season compared
to winter. However, a Supplemental analysis demonstrated that,
despite higher BLLs in the fall, the association between lead in tap
water and elevated BLLs measured by the OR was quite stable in
both studied seasons. However, this was not the case for the other
studied exposures. We could not identify precisely the levels of
home contamination that occurred during the summer season and
its association with elevated BLLs. We also did not take into
account the exposure that could occur outside the home as well as
the direct or indirect effect of nutrition status.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study demonstrate that, despite relatively low
contamination, all the lead exposure sources in the domestic
environment that we have evaluated (water, dust, and paint)
contribute to the elevation of BLLs in children of 1 to 5 years of
age, living in targeted areas of Montréal. Dust and paint were well
known contributors to lead poisoning in the past and their effect
on BLLs of children is still present. Drinking water flowing through
lead service lines is not a negligible source of exposure to lead and
may be a persistent significant contributor to children’s BLL. Given
the absence of a known health effects threshold for exposure to
lead, studies on risk factors and drivers of exposure in groups of
children with low exposure are still important to guide strategies
for further reducing low-level exposures to lead.
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